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Foster Tells
Of Hut Delay
Difficult!)* encountered in

obtaining plumliinif anil
cooking facilities plua apa¬
thy amonK workmen of the
Campbell Contracting firm were
explained y**t*r<tay lor reasons
for the preaent inadequate con¬
ditions at Qunnsrl Village.
Emery Foster, dormitories and

fond service manager, stated that
the fond situation has now been
expidited. Until recently it was
necessary to colt food for the
Quonaet Mutters in Lansing and
transport it hot to the mess halls
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*(Utmpnign StarIoil
I For No Smoking
| Student council registered
a vigorous "No!" at its

; meeting last night to pro¬
posed Amendment Number
Two to the Stale Constitution
which will appear on the ballot
at the general election this fa'l.
If the

Food is now prepared In the
Quonaet mess hall, and a feeding
schedule Is being prepared which
will allow all students who have
»« and night classes tn ea! ear-

Foster reminded students who
recently criticised living condi¬
tions in the Quonaet Village that
each student housed there was
notified before the beginning of
Hie term that living conditions at
MAC were temporarily Inade¬
quate,
one Turned Away
No qualified veteran has yet

been turned away from MAC.
Foster stated
Asked when plumbing will be

installed in huts U and 104. Fos¬
ter replied that he had no idea
"At the preaent rate," he said,
"perhaps in late November "
"Each hut cists the college ap¬

proximately $7,000," Footer stal¬
ed, "and considerisig that Initial
coat, we feel that rent of S|$7 a
month flam each hut is not too

r Carps Vtu
I ftrpl Mgmrtiff
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1 at 7

V-6Reerniting
Begin* Slowly
Enlistments In the navy's V-6

Inactive duty program have lag-
gad as the drive goes into the
second day in the Union lobby
Recruiting began yesterday morn¬
ing under the direction of Lieut.
(J. g.) J. H. Farber All dis¬
charged veterans are eligible.
Joining the hkval "reserve pro¬

gram entails no weekly, meetings
or summer cruises. Lieutenant
Farber said The names of the
men who sign up are merely
placed in navy files. No one may
he called Into active duty without
U pensent except in time of
nanomy.
Chief advantages of the pro¬

gram la the fact that longevity is
auad and former navy vet-
I will be enrolled at their

igan State college, as well us oth¬
er colleges in the state, will suf¬
fer cuts in legislative appropria¬
tions that might result in immobi¬
lizing the building program.
Ne Xmaking
The council also moved to

launrh an all-out camiiaign to up¬
hold the "NO SMOKING ON
CAMPUS" tradition. Council
President Tom Loring appealed to
the student body to cooperate in
the campaign. Mary Ann Row.
man was appointed chairman of a
committee to carry out the cam¬
paign.
Meet In Eallream
All candidates for class offices

are to meet in the Union ballroom
tonight at 7 for instruction* on

election procedure. Rules tor
campaigning and electioneering
will lie landed in the Union this
week.

Four class meetings are sched¬
uled for next week. Each candi¬
date will he given un optnirtunity
to speak to the memlx-rs of his
class.

Venae la Preside
Seniors will meet Monday night

in Music auditorium. Tom lairing
will preside Charles Rachman will
rhairman Tuesday night's meeting
for Juniors to tie held in the same

place Sophomores will meet Wed¬
nesday In MuA>-pndttorlum with
Jerry Warren as rhairman. The
meeting for freshmen will he held
Thursday in the Rand Shell Mar¬
garet Fuster will act as chairman"
Plans were made for a street
mre tomorrow night to follow

pep rally which will Mart at
15 t t th* %

Th* dance will lie held
in front of Women's gym

Other business of the meeting
included committee report* on
student ti ans|Nirtation to the
State-Michigan football game
and on faculty inactfon on revis-
10ns of the 'cut «ystem ' A pro-
I total wan also considered to hold
the big dance* of the year, such
as the J-Hop and Senior Prom, for
two-night stands.

Owners Hit
At VetArea
Re-Zoning

Storm, House Ptou
Nror Quorum
Note Stymied

laical property owwrg
■long Harrison road hap* do
far blocked all efforts to re-
tone part of South Harrison
mad in order in permit the con¬
struction oi a block of states.
President John Hannah
yesterday that he believed that
the opposition Is at Meat partly
based on petty pent

Present plans, hanging fire un.
til the rr-mning ean be pig
through, rail for a block of apart¬
ment tlores, with apartments en
the second floor. A super ma "
a drug store end other ran,
rial services would occupy the
ground floor, according to Chas.
Rarr. assistant professor of land¬
scape architecture, who is the
rhairman ot the Lansing town¬
ship planning board.
At tha request ol the college,

the township planning board is
attempting to permit the eon-
strurtion ol a commercial struc¬
ture on the now all-midenllal
Harrison road. The let In question
is located on Harrison road be¬
tween the Stale Police post and
Marigold slreel. the most suitable
vursnt lit*,

rattoe'i Optaton
Dr J. W. Patton. owner of Uie

lot. declared thai in hia opi
such s commercial develop)

in the area. Mod of the opposition
he said canes from persons who
seek to maintain a rural at
Phere in the district.
Tha proposal was Marked at a

meeting ot tho lewaahlp planning

from the Lilac protoetive organ-
i/atirm. made up oi the 'art awav
Irum it all' grnup in the area.
They opposed the rr-tnning for¬
mally on the grounds of undesire-
'hlc neighbors, lowered property
values and increased trallic haz¬
ards.

WKAR To Broadcast
Show For Veterans

A new radio program. "Voica of
the Veteran." will make it's firat

appearance on WKAR tomorrow
at 1:1$ p.m. The program is span,
sored by the Veterans admuustra
two and will cover items af sen-
era! and local internal to tha vat

it thk atarable dweharps certificates For-
MM novy man must prarant Dm . ■

: HE mil I ll upon discharps Ar- «•* rxmpus
mp ugtonos must present tl$-IM.! Michael K Kinnak. Veterans ad-
MI-IM. gad $!$-$$$ ministration training officer in
AppHaatUa must be ciussns of > Demonstration hall, will head the

tm UMMd States or Ito insular program duruaarane Kinnak was
■aaaramaa. Man gischargad for a criminal Investigator far tka air

toal dtoakUHMa ar inaputuda larcoa during the war. aad la a
arieUsMc graduate cf Mac

Proponents of the re-zoning, in
eluding the college administration,
feel that such a develo|imrnl
would provide much needed ser¬
vices to loral residents as well as

roilrgi students. They alao |annt
out that such a development
would lighten the las load now
carried by the esclusivaly resi-
denlial section
The rerunIng wgs originally de.

signed lo permit a regular' ram.
mernal group, however the plan¬
ning commission has offered a
compromise in tha form of the
apartment stores aad Vila propos¬
al Is asparted to gat tha re

miWon To Br Givrn
Hofiicwkwrr Award

Prof. C. E. Wildon of the horti¬
culture gapsnum.
la check aad a Mlowriiip tram tha
Satiety af Amanitas Fleetow The
check tor the amaunt af SIMS to
to ha appltai an Me

ome Riots In Labor Dispute;
Iitalian Troops Clash With Mob
One Freshman With No Draft W orries 'Republican Press Declares

Mussolini Followers Cuilty
Of Instigating Bloodshed
KOMK. Oct. U UDKIfln-flrini? Carnliininri reinforced by

tnmps Iuitt Inl mi anyi v muh of between 2fl,<NM) ami Illl.lNHI
lor three unit a half hours tiulny before Viminalc I'glace,
iteal of the Kovcriifpcut, anil Premier Alciile lie (iasiicri ar-
...—BciisiuI "|ioiiticiil forces" of
g^i *14? » "tii'mptinif to exploit Italy's
KjOWICU ctels \ uw-mploymi'm difficulty.

Petitioner's
Deadline
Step number one in the purls

election of class officers must three ».. nine,
lie completed at fi p.m. today News I nnfcrrncc
with the return of the |»-ti
lion*, according to Churl** Bach-

Jr., electlo
chairman.

Hbiy "

The Koptihlicitn press de*
•lured Monarchist* mid follower*
•f MoHHolini provoked the bloud-
thed.
An offici.il communique said

•ne person wu* dead und 70 tie¬
rs and 20 polic«m*tl
ired, but unofficiol rc-
•ed the dend at from

Return of petition* which are
■till available at the Union desk
will allow a check of eligibility.
Hachman stated Primary ImIIoS
and publicity may then tie started
Senior claa* men titer* have slut-
I a meeting for 7 p.m. Monday

at the Mu*ic auditorium. Candi¬
date* for office plan to announce
their platform*.

•ttled down. De
news conference
.1 that "(Militiinl

•mpti

"Do demon st rut in

telflytof
the Univenlty of Chicago,

students after their sophomore yei

Chinese Plan
Olehralion
Today marks the antiivcr-
iry of China's inilepemlenre.
To celelirate I h e event

Muh trail State collere stuil-
t* fnmi that country will singe
celebration tonight nt the In¬

ternational center. Dr. Shno C.
Izee, direct!

China'* national anthem. "San
Mm Chu I." the text of which pro¬
claim* the ideals ami ho|»es of the
paople, will be sung, a* will the
"Star Spangled Banner " Problem*
confronting China are to lie di»-
conned, And the meeting will con-
ude with a nocml hour.
A republic for 35 year*. Chin*

gamed it* indej>endence Oct 10
IBII. aa the result of a revolution
led by Dr. Sun Yat-*en. China*
"George Washington."
Lang Parted ef Warfare
Nearly half of the period since

__ie overthrow of the Manchu dyn-
my and the beginning of China *
independence as a nation, har
been epent in fighting with the
Japanee*.
Twenty-one Chinese students of

MSC are exported to attend
night's gathering

Mixer Dance
To Be Scene
Of Tapping

| Muring the intermission
| hour at the all-college "mix¬
er" rlanee Friday evening in
College auditorium, I? soph-

v men will be tapped for
n llelmrt. m.phomore men *
rary. Don MacPhail. De'ioit
.r and Johnnie llelblg. Clevr-
Hi ight*. Ohio senior, reveal-

Teimy History Recalls "Battle Of Red "
srao. ._ Miolral hsris mU szi .urutot.il and union workors era-1gagwtlag to IIWIWI tha oritaga riungo of wocto tnrt otcoslosbongs of words tnrt orcasional

acts of viotonco. ponisttrt until
Itor T p.m.
Groups of atudonu patrollort

Orsiirt Eivor tnrt Michigan
Ma all tltol night as nana

tot facres won being
is Lansing Mo further

Witnggg of t portion of tho fra-
cos WW Frank Murphy, than gov-
■nor of tho auto, who wot riding
a mount on comput who. tho
tortuhto br.*o out.
Ertitoototo pruning tho octum of

IfSC Murtonto in prooocving low
tnrt oortor onrt prcvonting tho
atoikorg from taking undue art.
vantage of thorn oppoarcrt in many

to"Mm* JtwSel*rito

In addition to this "tapping"
eremony. student leaders on
nmpui will lie introduted to the
tudent boiiy. and Muxine Skel-
i»n will render some guitar *rlec-

Jimmy Shafrr and his band
iave lieen engagrti to play ftir
his "get-acquainted" event, first
n a scries, sponsored. by Mortar
B«»ar(l and Blue Key. Tlte dance
will be from • to 12 midnight and
ticket* may be obt. tned now at
Union desk and the Admintstre¬

building.
Ntag er Drag
"The dance is strictly a mix- (

•r." Ma«Phail said yesterday,
'and all students are invited to
rome and get acquainted with
ither Students" A definite plan
for "rutting" has teen established,
McPhalJ added that should be
agreeable to all.

Junior and sophomore meetings
Will be held in the same place on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
respectively.
Facilities of the band shell will

-J. need lyr the Kre*hm*n class
Thursday night at 7. Baehmnn
added.
All camiiaign meetings of the

Student council will l»e limited t .

one hour's duration, he concluded

AWS

IVlrrwn AcceptN
Advisor I'fttiitioii
Miss Maliel Petersz-n has a.-

cepted the |MMition as adviser to
the Associated Women studen k

following the resignation of Mis?1
Elizalieth Corblshly. Miss Cor-
bishly asketl bec_resignation tie
accepted m view of the fact thut
her office has t*een removed from
the direct contact of -the women
students

Mlaa Petersen, recently released
front the Waves, is now the as-

at te the Counselor of Women
and la taking over a number of
the duties formerly iwrfornted by
Mrs. Isabella Gorton

Having worked with women at
MRC prior to her entering service,
Mmb Frtei sen will resume her
statue of helping these student*
with their personal problem* and

are reminded
be granted work-
until mid-term

are in. Other women wirti-
mg pelHeal in to care for children

permits are requested to
file their petitions ae soon as pot-

g the
k broke into the

of the

Gaspcri's
-king furniture and
ndows as they went,
arrived frr.m Paler-

tie last of the demon-
re cleared from in
bullet-marked palace.

Before lie Gasperi called n
men to lus office, the
l»fi•** seized upim the rioting in a
attempt to discredit the premier's
four-party coalition party, shout¬
ing in bold banner headline* that
workers were mawing throughout

iking "who gave the
u shot

AVCHas Elertitms
Mikko New Head

Ski Enthusiasts
Slate Activities
Spartan ski enthusiast* held

their first meeting last night and
will reconvene Oct. if to elect
officers and draw up a constitu¬
tion.

Plans for the future were out-
lined by Norm lllaley. Muskegon
freshman, and Jacquline Elliot.

' Cheboygan junior. Charter aar<

| vice is to te arranged for weak-
! end trips to Cadillac, and will in-.
i elude one "grand fling" at Gay-
'.lord. Instruction for beginners on
'

the core and handling of
be developed through a
croas country events to te held
during week days.
Any student desiring further

may
call Nancy Thompson < togs i

after thou-

urk* department

Fellowship Crimp
To Cire hvlnres
On Christianity
Spartan Christian fellowship

opens its year of activity tonight
with the first in a series of lec¬
tures on Practical Chistjanity "
Rev. Howard Sugden of Jack¬

son. will be the guest speaker at
m meeting held in the Little the¬
ater of the Home Krnnomic*
building at 7:30 tonight. Rever¬
end Sugden has |>ar1iripated in

> college >outh conferences at
Keswick and other placet through-
it the midwest
SCr initiates a new plan this

fall. Once eorh month an out¬
standing speaker on everyday liv¬
ing and Christianity will te fea¬
tured in these series of lectures.
On alternating weka a specie!
evening of social events is plan¬
ned at Bethel Manor
These meetings are open to ell

member* and interested faculty
and students. - -

MME
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Tho Amrtcan Vrtorans
11to, mot fur ill sorond

at tha torn Tuoaday mghi lor Uir
rtfacttoa of offmr. Karl MikRo.
Puritan frraliawn. su stootort
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na octiv* in AVC' oinr* ito ran.

igtlon during th* proviuua orhuoi
to,. |
Olhars oloctod wrr. William E

TtSIMIMr, lshpaining uirtai. a. ,

ihanmaii. and Larry Wis-,
*kl. Grand Rapids lunior ss

ggeratorF-toeesurar
Mam topic of diacuatoon al th*
aritog mm th* vators r*gialr»-
M g*gk to th* Union, xrklcti
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K^TflKA A I'anhtUrnic meeting will be
Mil tonight at 7:|5 in roan IB?
Union Annrx aceasdmg to Jo
Bowman. PanIM piwiBint.
*1MARINE (tlV
Will the person who raited the

meeting «»f ex-submarine men in

tart D.ek Rmnaun. 291 Mason
hall.
parachute an
Parachute club members will

meet tonight at < 20 in mom II
Union innex for the election of
officers All par* Initials are ra-
qursted to be present, announces
Hubert C. Laasll. secretary

RE-Z0N1i»The Itcil Cottar Cfi-fi|trmlivo nnwetatlon. Im*. has tt'iiilcml
W invitation to all stuilonta. faculty, ami stair of the rolli-iru
o join its membership in prnmnlililf the estalilishment of a
grocery store to be Iwateii iu. ihi'.emerKeney housing area
II. the rumpus,

[The principal mlviihtaires of ie store veotilil !«■:
J. Convenient shnppinp faeil. ies. for those living in the

^inXTEtufC seriM I, be- ICmHmmi from
in| liven currently on announced mentation ot «M en MM
evenings in Morrill hall at 5 p.m. its puMtc hiarlaa Thump]
Several movies on eaeh of four 17. I]
tuples am being offered. The AWIIOS I
,nml. -Minerals and Mining." Before the actual work rJ
will he of eepecial liiterael to en- „in the pupinl musi htl
tineers. "Regional America" will proved by the township ,,J
deal mainly with the physical and rommimhm, the. town-hip J
.Tonomical aspects of our diverse and the Ingham county ....J
The movies on Latin America, a Several least buaineo mi

region uf big development for including George Smith, jjl
Americans, will stress the under- Bethel Mid a natianal drut I
naiuluut. on our part, of Latin have e«permed interest in tlj
people.. "Natural Parks" will re- velopmcat. ,

r wit!. Kiaul supply restrieteil In the memiHTship. Kspi'iililly

El. which seems In he a scare. Item on family menus thesei, wouhl lie available to fhe memliers.
i time, the tirjrnliitiilitiii also expects to make patnuiape

,-evfuitil.
yTku* fur the rn-op has Miami lietter than Sl.nofl timanls
itg initial piml of fA.lMltl which it feels shoulil lie hail as eu|e
M st.sk hefore bitiiirhing the store. Numerous contacts
Me Ims ii ntaile with fiml sii|iply sourees, ami on the whole
V outliHik appetirs fayiiruhle.
Tjn regitn I to fiasl supply smirees, il seems that co op -ni-
ttjVr., eo-o|ieriile. The .Mirhiirtin Assm'latioii of Knrmers' I'o.
aMtrativi s has pleilgeil Its hurkinif to the iteil Cellar l ieiips.
|g|irw'tifal terms, this means 1 lint Ihe farmers will giv •
Mtfereiup to this rnnsumcr eiMifa-rntiye when they market
lbir prisliiir.
S I burly. a family tail profit through this jirguniiuitiim.
dlesiiles the material uilvuntupes. there are also eilinutuuuil
hiiivalltayes to la' giilnetl. as j'ri.r. Illien t'lrey of I lie eeon
irniies ilepnrlnn nl has |Hilnteil out. f'o-op, ralive iirgiiiitia-
■joii iaa ilemorralle teehniMue thai permits u greater miutlier
m |wople to (lartieipate in the eeonomie alfairs of their life,
j We leeoiumeuil the llftl I'eilar I'o-np. for your consilient'

'I hope OPA ilon't pull something underhanded and make
meal plentiful again-just when we're in the middle ef

pluming the shop "

Smith to Talk
To Veteran*
AImhiI V4 Aid

TRAILER
TALKI contain publications from al-

»t every country in tbe worM
In additouu, univerwty hous- Lyman Smith, assistant to the j

chief nf the claims and nervier

tectum of the Michigan Office of
Veterans Affairs, will explain the
services offered to veterans by the
OVA tonight at the annual open
meeting of the Miciugan State col¬
lege post 402 of the American Le¬
gion. at 8 30 m the Union ball-

The folks m aertion A will re¬
member IVte and Lynn Raphael
who left .it the ciuTof last term.
Their new son. James Henry, ar¬
rived Oct. 2.

Among facilities provided for
veterans is financial awl for those 1
men whose subsistence checks are j
held up or lost It is now imsMble j
for Gls to borrow up to the full
amount of their checks and re¬

pay the money when the allot • j
men! arrives.

Also on the program is a dis- <
cussmmi of the veteran's right to
emergency hospitalisation under j
the Michigan Law. by Smith, and'
talks by Tom King and Dun Cock
of the college Veteranr admnua-
nation Kobort Hlett. post com¬
mander will report on the Nation¬
al Al. convention in San Francis¬
co. from which he recently ie-
turned.
A brief business meeting Will

be held during the evening to dis- !
cuss the various committee ap- j
point incuts for the yoar and to set!
up plans for the term party. j
All servicemen and women are'

invited to attend this meeting.
Members of other Legion (Mists |
will have the opportunity to trans-;
lei to the 1I8C post at this tune i

iw that there ar* 1S2
lere- That is. at the
•re were. Only five
>f school age.

Did you
children is

last count

A.thur Etimtt y«r The-alrr Croup,I rtfirnaunil j.. .

*k AII M>wr-1 hmmM ANMNUMM
"•g'»t"t'«i fur Children's the-

win t»
„rr wjU hr|,, tomorrow

VMtTra* Montl.y from 2 Iu 5 p.m. Applt-
xr*. hwh ik,, j c-'ds niay appear in person at j
i rettoiler I I fswstti 131. College auditorium, er

' You ligure jMit where they find
tho^extru space. but Madeline and
Richard Macken/jc of section J
arc aharuig tlieir home with Dick's
sister. Zee

Strain Jewelry Stare
1M I.M Hit \t I.I.ETR

AMKI1 KNtlll.IT
AS A SYMPHONY

Children nf faeulti
Lansing residents betw
ef eight and 12 are

At the (Meetings which arc held
.from 4 to & pjn on Mottd.i>s and
Wedneotays. the children work on
one art |4ays ami participate ui
creative dramatics The group is
duet ltd by Marion Versett. grad-

i:a»t I .amine

>u want, but
' ii phrase he
the armed
e war. Folio

Personal propcrly
»I2&.«N). ranging trnrn
t<» alarm clocks and «

ImVuiuI by forgetful
Is recovered annually b
man Ci4it|»any's Lost i

Department

valued

wiw st?**** service
fr greyhound

... all u-rkttrr .hi tfci» Hi|> ytump ilrviw with
itx tiny wwialluM- ami raumtbi)' rmimM htjv
"av. It »S«aiU Iw — |C» on the —want,

brwktnt Tcrri Um-n Ourmrr in l>uttvr-Mift
wuui frtm< ^

Btiuutim (X'tulttt 10, yuu will uvt mctrt tinw by rklinaGrvyhnuiHl't iww, t.mr utini Sm„. All other
•trvtrr anil wtmlulr. ctnitinur with frequent liepartutr,
Vteil thruuchiHit the Uay. Call Qrey huuml (ue cumpltuinlotinatiun on either Et),eu ue re(uUir aervK*.

Fa, reewnf rhand*. fhral and departure
iaaaa... call your fhantfljrGrayAuuarfArm

EAST LVNSING BUS STATION
Grand River A.euar
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Sparta
Lineup

til ttteiifAk iTitk livt

n.GridironPunch
In Lineun Switches

| Sfirtu irM fun w| aoe
* turn in tli* ■tartin« Kan-

'hm M8C taa-

■Ot*Ms caching
irMM MM MM I

BMHIHMIMI——I mm.
i. and a fourth «h«»a mar k.

York Homer
Helps Sox
To 4-0Win

in Line Gats Breakfast

■ WWd far outitandine play i„ R^op,, ,in , firrt tc,m spnl.la«t meek i encounter with Boston - i n vriM tjlUtl
plus the fact that they . -Spud" Huston, tnd-poun.l lay-
•nm promise in arrimmaar v«* hairtiack. from Chicacn. has j V-ii-l^UM1'hi'^Tia«ra, John Wheeler. 215- '«» moved up to the varsitv! ""** Kl,,l> Yorl< 11,1,1 2,#

pound IraMman tackle who will nv«t and will be iiacsl in the sinewy pnumls HlfninHt a '
move into a Martina assianment k'-k-oII role in an effort to Im- I ball "nrt sent it snarln* h .

"ssney R"".., ,, h;i s prove that department which 'he vision, and apnin the pride el

FENWAY PARK. Boston,
Oct. 9 |A1 — A(jain today

~ — ■ ■ j*"' «a ni<i. *■«•<« wtanwrw
•nd Carl Cxppaert who will be ,n '««* W*yue and BC. John Xuk.
?"■» OUmn'* place at quarter- coach of the junior varsity train '

ras death t>

that the Spartans wtil i» i

pair «f flankers aaatnst ttw
an. mauid Sabt iafc taaa.

I Indian Bus Gou Course
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NSC BARBER SHOP
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ElliNT (HAIR*
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hiitl-fighting JR. Louto
junior varsity team Cardinals.

BC rented that Huston kicked off | Rudvg M^mtl mighty four-bag-iMPdiy. into the Wavne «ul zone severally ef ^ w#rlrt Scries, delivered
la tanking a strong ^ f" ■■■C-Wayive Jayveel in the first inning with Johnny

Huey out of u,t | Pesky and Ted Williams on haaa.
and may do "This Mississippi State outfit provided the winning runs as the
out. was the the hrst set ef hack* in the | Red Rex boomed to a 4 to 0 vic-

•f Lou SUrza. end Spajtheaitem conference." mm- j tory in their own Fenway parkn-ented head coach Charley Bach- jnnd took what looked like a laman. and added, "They've got the 2 to I lend in the bin play-off.
drop on us in experience" Such 1 r__- rk.^ .. r
men as Harper Davis. Billy Mur- j ****** * ""■** Car**
phy. Shorty klcWilliarm ami Bill' With big Dave "Boo" Ferris,
Htkiebrand. would certainly bear Boston righthander, choking
out the wnrdtVf Qaehinan. j Cards off with six widely spj
MImr t'oNrae Experience i hits and not permitting a batter
A check of the MSC varsity lo reach third until the last in-

roster of 55 plaver* showed a total n,n«- 11 was of ,ll!^ «r no import-
of 31 men who have never plavrd anco that 1ho American Usigucra
collegiate football l*f»rc this sra- | shovH nrroM .mother unearned
*on and 15 of those players ate run in the eighth ining off a Card-
members of the first two teams. •,n°* rehef flinger.
Don IxClair. Lynn Chandnois i The only time

-iki Alger Conner are nursing threatened with a j
their injuries along and it is a ninth, when, with two down. Stan

that LrClau and Chand- | Musud stacked a line triple
I t-e ready for Saturday's against the bullpen in right field,
ith Conner only a slight Ktjual to the orunsn
mark Horace South, -down and struck out the danger*

egro halfback from Jack- ous Enos Slaughter
v only aquad member who _lhe game and send n crowd of
be ready for M. W.I

iff

DeadlineToday
For 'Murak'
Touch Entries
The inferniiiral office to¬

day rcleaaed further infor¬
mation on touch fiMitluill. Kit
I'oRiir. intramural director,
stated that fin 1

rikeoi

WillUm* Merer* Defense

■at.M lu la liar far hlrarher «l<
»«r Ikr |kM W«rW Nrrtm ■>». rrrrtm kmtl.4 rnmpl-l- with
tea rrtfrr tram kl- »Ur. < krixana. Olamrr fnaiiO II ri»v ta lake
llmr all Iram Ma Mh—kr la abatrlirr.

St'ore*little In Ihie
Phi Delt Don Funk scored nn"

ace yesterday afternoon when
playing with Steve UUey on Ulen-

tuined i i his offic . hit
than 4 p. m. this af.
With nine teams from Ahhot
ill, and the same humlier fr«.m

Mason hall, six fr« m Wells, t ine
the Quon^t \ dlage, and all

the fraternities' registered, the'
lasgi
history «f Uie ht
tfe«t.

lnde|*eiHien: t
I to eighteen |

The fraternities

a ill h real-
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m. Parlat Mr MM aaaaaa.
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krlna Mrir arli.il. h»t< la
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Mveling Sri
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. handling eignt assists.
Williams, after bring

put iwwciy in the first in
l get to Y«»rk - of i W \*
. came up in the third with two
. away and <>n the first pitch sh
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J adeptly that neither pitc hei Dick-
, son or shoitstop Marion atter
r ed to reach it in time for a |
INrbM kaoUrel> Kfforlive
But for that jgie luckless |

>ouptl Dicl

MSC Vufsily
Sport Shorts

my eastern state last season, the, I
'♦ year old Pancicm filled many

i spartan nightmare with number i

finnerted for eight pomnMlous.i,

ulc:. of eligihility of
TRAlKIKC

l£\J*S£ ^:i PANTS
live 75 WAA point.-;.! S sleeve 1 aOrrsliirlit
ligible to pnrticipote. CAX OF FfitNl)
iwvolh v hall tourn- At
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Advance 1 PSm Tax

i **
Cmpvs Book Slovo
Ni*U Baa INraM la Oaar

NO KKKR
NO AGE IJMIT

UAktikii tttat mi. Aim a*T.

Keep everythinc conveniently arrarrcd
a handy brief bag that opens f"
accent.

froM 7.4II * la Spill Ca»hide

» al jroar aala* in a rungnri ru«
bhhr that 4)0 aacarely cloavil. liivide
pochata for hatha and pnpera.

VWN OMMT
.... em ;

I or iMmi.1 "Betty and Jean nam art real date bait now that they am dreaaiaR We
TOWN and COLLEGE way." ~

TOWN and COLLEGE mm haa a new line in cued anreatera. The aew

f-t PL'SH-Ue aleeve and the bleat in TURTLE NECK awcatcra am aim
■<n our shelve*.
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*FOR*SAVINGS
IN',THE ' J^l

"The College Drag Store"
Arm** from ihr I niim Hiiililiiiu

THE REXALL DRUG STORES

For Bottor Ficturos

GotU
CANDID;
CAMERA
Toko* 16 Ficturos

ThatMai* Dandy [nlargementi
On On* Relief Film

Hog. 29c Klenzo
I Nylon TOOTH MUSH

with purchase of
TssaH Mi-31

Antiseptic Solution 59,

Takas elear pictures. is guaranteed unconditionally
lor 40 daya and la covered by a lifetime plan that
provider lor any repair. Black plaatic with aluminum
knobs. Imitation pipkin caae with ahoulder atrap
can be left on while taking pictures, ia 49c exaea.

at rag. price

SPECIALS

3"
^ Soup"Shower"
I f? WRISLEY'S SOAP

SOt Furotost Itopropyl
Rubbing Alcohol
plui 59s Puretetl OA
Mineral Oil OT(

Rexall Laxative

COU>_TABSj^_25e_
Mi-31 Antiseptic
Solution Fog- 59c
plus rog 10c Rexall fA
ASPIRiX Cough Drops 371

Lord
Baltimore
PORTFOLIO
• 50 Shtef Tablet
• 24 fnvt'opai

Serve* dual purpoae of writing
caae and lap-desk lor dashing
•A letter* anytimr. anywhett.

THERMOPINE

Pin* Foam

Bubble Both

Ibis »| I lakes

Assorted fragrance*

For o smooth impressive

STAG/
39c Coofolarf Bhmrn Ooom

wTkMtogo
__ ' SfamiernMe+s, 4Bc Value

STAG Bruehbee Shove Cream, 8'/j oz. 59c
STAG After Shove Lotion, 3 oz 30c'
STAG Shampoo, 6 oz . 50c

Orsat btllowa of loam and the Kent

of pine wees to relax your nerve* P>

RAYVE
Cilm* Shampoo

the modern way to wash
your hair. Dull Aim
go**, highlights com*.
Civet biUowt of lather.

in tokos or ion 59,

Soft Curls in Loss Than 3 Hours

cowMn ;

sig®?101*
own No whaankalaand no heat. Only Mc tax

The One and Only

<?k*PStick 21*
As soothing at • lullaby.
Help* check, rabevt chap-

fWaMNf, Ward (as**

ping AcrKkb«. I

To* To PHratOf jblliMi l (*) hem

No pad and bahWuaaa.
No extra waigbt la hat
woothac.Taaapaa asemk-
Iimlia3pmmk.i1,
momern. wo

Open Thursday Evening Till 9 p.m.

for an All-American

autumn •.. suits and

coats by Swansdown

Featured in all Ihr trailing
fanhion magaainm ami
fonml only at Jarnlmnn'*

— if* the Amerienn lank ami
il'a hrrr in lhi« beautiful
anil . . . striking arrangement
of stripes in hrown or
Maek .. . siaes 10 In IA

IV.VS

swagger enal with giant hnllana
eaanal as the outdone life yon loud

imporlanl a* Ihe arlive mnnsenls in yonr day
W.9S


